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摘  要 
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The focus of competition in 21st century is talent. How to develop and effect 
human resource becomes the key to the quick development of enterprise.As a core 
part of human resource, Performance Management relates to whether the enterprise to 
maintain our edge and strategy may be working or not in the increasingly fierce 
market competition. How to improve the effect of performance management is a big 
challenge for power industry even all enterprises manager. Because of its complex 
structure and difficult to control, strengthen performance management base on IT 
system is the key of implementation.  
Taking a typical power grid company to issue a set of background analysis and 
design of performance management system，this paper include the following aspects： 
First，this paper introduce the current situation and problem of performance 
management，and thereby draws the concepts of performance management IT system. 
Then according to the software engineering theory，design the system step by step. 
And finally，there is conclusion about performance management system. 
Current this system has been on-line test run，and completed the following 
functions： 
1. System provide performance management appraisal for china power grid 
enterprise； 
2. With B/S model combine the construction of information，and provid support 
for senior executive about make decision； 
3. Simple and use-friendly system interface，easy to achieve； 
4. Monitor to key data. 
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运营、学习与成长四个维度衡量绩效成果。世界 500 强中，超过 70%的企业应用
这一工具。 







管理信息系统的概念起源很早，在 20 世纪 50 年代，西蒙就提出了管理依赖
















































业，承担着贵阳市 7 区 3 县 1 市，以及黔南州 4 县共计 15 个区、县、市的供电
任务，共有各类客户 176.61 万户，总供电面积 16961 平方公里。2010 年 2 月，
国务院国资委发文要求中央企业加强全员业绩考核工作；2011 年 1 月，南方电
网公司（以下简称网公司）发布中长期发展战略；2011 年 10 月；贵州电网公司
（以下简称省公司）发布创先工作总体方案； 2011 年 10 月，南方电网公司下
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